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WHAT’S ON AT THE STAR GOLD COAST FROM MARCH
The Star Gold Coast has a packed calendar of thrilling dining and entertainment experiences including a
special Tanqueray Terrace gin activation at Garden Kitchen & Bar, a ‘Thai temptation’ themed month at
Harvest Buffet, and mid-week movies on the Garden Events Lawn.

SPECIAL ACTIVATIONS
Tanqueray Terrace | Fridays from 4pm, Saturday and Sundays from 1pm
The renowned gin label Tanqueray is taking over the outdoor bar at Garden Kitchen & Bar this summer,
bringing along a delightful range of gin offerings, premium tonics and exotic garnishes. The ultimate way to
design, enjoy (and 'gram) your perfect G&T! Fridays from 4pm Saturday and Sundays from 1pm. More info:
https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/tanqueray-terrace
Movies on the Garden Kitchen & Bar Events Lawn | From 7pm
Kickback and relax on the lawn at Garden Kitchen & Bar with mid-week movies.
• 27 Feb – The Breakfast Club
• 13 Mar – The Princess Bride
• 27 Mar – Footloose
• 3 Apr – Planes, Trains and Automobiles
More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/movies-on-the-lawn

FOOD & BEVERAGE
High Country Pork at Garden Kitchen & Bar | Available for lunch throughout March
Every Monday – Friday through March, enjoy a delicious 250g Char-grilled High Country Pork Cutlet with
New potato, roasted cauliflower and beetroot julienne for $19.90. Offer available 12pm-4pm. Subject to
availability, change and cancellation. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/garden-lunchspecial.
Sensational Shanghai at Imperial at The Star | Friday 1 March - Friday 31 May
Traditional Shanghai cuisine is a mixture of several distinctive Chinese provincial cooking methods. Known
for its richness in colour, sweet flavor, and freshness of ingredients, Chef Song presents “Shanghai Style”
this season at Imperial at The Star. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/sensationalshanghai.
Thai temptation at Harvest Buffet | Available lunch and dinner throughout March
Enjoy deliciously tempting Thai dishes for a ‘Thai temptation’ themed month at Harvest Buffet. Think Thai
beef curry with roti bread and coconut sambal, pad thai noodles, green lip mussels and special Thai
desserts such as mango upside down cake, lemon grass panna cotta and chocolate pudding laced with chilli
jam! More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/thai-temptation.
Kids eat free* for dinner every Tuesday night at Harvest Buffet
Give Mum or Dad the night off cooking and come dine at the all-new Harvest Buffet, where kids under
twelve eat free* for dinner every Tuesday night. The whole family can enjoy a range of fantastic dishes and
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beverages and then finish off the night with the incredible dessert buffet. *Terms and Conditions apply. More
info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/eat-and-drink/restaurants/harvest-buffet/kids-free.

ONGOING OFFERS
Sundays in the Garden
Wind down the weekend in style at Garden Kitchen & Bar, where lazy afternoons meet steamy nights. Think
live tunes from special guest DJs on the deck, flirty banter on the lawn, frosty drinks at the bar, and tasty
bites on the menu… all the ingredients for an A-grade good time. Join us every Sunday for live music on the
deck. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/bars/outdoor-garden-bar/sundays-in-the-garden.
Champagne Weekends | Every Saturday and Sunday. Bookings are recommended for the two-hour
packages, with seating times offered between 12pm and 2pm.
Is that a cork popping? Don't miss out on Champagne Weekends re-imagined menu! It's bubbles all round
for you and your guests who will be treated to a delectable shared lunch with flowing Moet & Chandon
Champagne for only $99 per person for two hours. Terms and conditions apply. You can also upgrade to
Veuve Clicquot or Dom Perignon. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/restaurant-andbars/garden-kitchen-bar/champagne-lunches.

ENTERTAINMENT
Bananarama | Thursday 28 February 2019, doors open 7pm
Frontier Touring are ecstatic to announce that wildly popular British pop duo Bananarama will touch down
in Australia in February 2019 for a series of shows. Fresh from this year’s Reunion Tour, they will perform
sets for fans with special guests Tiffany and Amber. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whatson/entertainment/live-concerts/bananarama.
Engelbert Humperdinck | Wednesday 6 March 2019, doors open 7pm
Engelbert Humperdinck – the legendary live entertainer – has announced his eagerly anticipated return
down under, with ‘The Man I Want To Be Tour,’ set to land in the Theatre of The Star Gold Coast in March
2019. Returning for the first time since his sold out run in 2015, Engelbert will be showcasing music from his
latest record “50”, as well as seminal hits like "Quando Quando Quando", “Release Me”, “A Man Without
Love”, “The Last Waltz” and “Am I That Easy To Forget”. More info:
https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/entertainment/live-concerts/engelbert-humperdinck.
Hanson | Friday 8 March 2019, doors open 7pm
Following a sold out 25th Anniversary World Tour and Greatest Hits release, Grammy nominated multiplatinum pop-rock trio HANSON is beginning the next 25 years with a musical project unmatched in their
history. String Theory brings together an exciting collaboration of song craftsmanship and symphonic
majesty, framing the established trio’s music through a special collaboration with Academy Award winning
arranger David Campbell, spawning both a world tour featuring the band playing live with Symphony
Orchestras, and a studio album. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/entertainment/liveconcerts/hanson.
Heart of Ireland | Saturday 16 March 2019, doors open 7pm
Let us take you on a trip, a wonderful cultural trip through Ireland. Through the glens of Antrim, to the ring
of Kerry, we will have heartfelt singalong ballads, fiery traditional Irish music and dance, delivered by
Internationally acclaimed Irish band Sásta, a spectacular all star dance troupe, choreographed by former
two time world champion Irish dancer. More info: https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whatson/entertainment/live-concerts/heart-of-ireland
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Boyzone | Saturday 6 and Sunday 7 April 2019, doors open 7pm
After a quarter of a century together, the iconic Boyzone recently announced it’s time to say goodnight as
they prepare for their farewell tour of the UK. Australian fans will also get a chance to say goodbye to
them in April next year when the Irish superstars hit our shores. More info:
https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/entertainment/live-concerts/boyzone.
Menopause the Musical | Saturday 13 April, doors open 7pm
The original New York and Las Vegas hit Menopause The Musical® returns to Australia in 2019!
Four women at a lingerie sale have nothing in common but a black lace bra, memory loss, hot flushes,
night sweats, not enough sex, too much sex and more. More info:
https://www.star.com.au/goldcoast/whats-on/entertainment/live-concerts/menopause-the-musical

For more information, please contact:
Maggie Gray, Public Relations Executive, The Star Gold Coast, 0424 517 364
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